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Alessandro Michele and Gus  Van Sant co-directed the Gucci Ouverture mini-series . Image credit: Gucci, photo by Paige Powell

 
By LUXURY DAILY NEWS SERVICE

Luxury Daily's live news for Nov. 5:

Capri Holdings sees growth in ecommerce, mainland China during Q2 2021
Fashion group Capri Holdings Limited recovered some of its revenue losses during the second quarter of fiscal
year 2021, as all of its  brands saw positive sales in mainland China.

Please click here to read the article

Gucci set to present latest collection during digital fashion fest
Italian fashion label Gucci is revealing its new collection through a mini-series as part of a digital fashion and film
festival.

Please click here to read the article

Seabourn sees pent-up demand for 2022 world cruise
Cruise line Seabourn is seeing strong booking volume for its 2022 world voyage, indicating that there is pent-up
interest among affluents for cruising as travel opportunities remain limited.

Please click here to read the article

Valmont encourages self-care with lavish gift set
Swiss beauty brand Valmont is spotlighting its skincare offerings through a festive advent calendar.

Please click here to read the article

As Europe locks down, are luxury supply chains ready?
As lockdowns steadily resume across Europe in an effort to combat rising numbers of coronavirus cases, luxury
brands will face another set of challenges across the supply chain.

Please click here to read the article
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